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Date Nov 13

“NOVEMBER IS ROTARY FOUNDATION MONTH”
Apologies:

Neona,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Eddie: The 2017-2018 directories have been printed and they look good. Please collect your
copy from Eddie at the next meeting.

John: The Xmas Fair is 3 weeks away, volunteers are required on the day to man the BBQ,
front and rear access, as well as general support and relief. Please set aside Sun Dec 3 to assist
in running the event. Xmas Hamper Raffle is underway. Please take books of tickets and support
Hazel in selling tickets at Coles. George has offered a small car battery charger to the member
who sells the most tickets.
The BBQ’s at Bunnings on Nov 5 and at the Farmers market on Nov 12 were very busy and
netted the Club approx. $2500. Thank you to all members for their efforts on the day.

Tony: Thank you to all who helped bring the Golf day together; and those who participated or
sponsored. A great day was had, and $9,000.00 was raised for our Cancer Wellness Centre. Please
spread the word so that we can make this event bigger and better next year. Please pass on new
email addresses so that they can be added to our data base.

Damien: opened the meeting by welcoming members and guests and advised the combined
Christmas Function will be run by Point Gellibrand and will be held on Tues night the 12th of
December. It will include inner wheel, and will be held at the Royal Victorian Yacht Club.
Members are required to advise of their attendance. Costs and further details will be provided
shortly.

Murray: The ARH collection cans at the last Sausage Sizzle raised $50.
Early bird registration for District 9800 Conference in Warrnambool (16-18 March 2018) closed
on November 30. The conference theatre only takes 540 people and it is likely that this will sell
out and late registrants will have to be housed in a room with television monitors.
Membership discussion was chaired by Murray. Murray opened the discussion by presenting
members with a list of twenty reasons to join Rotary written by Rotary International President
2001-2002, Richard D. King. He then asked members to discuss what they actually knew about
Rotary prior to joining. The common answer from most members was very little knowedge.

3 members – Brad Saunders, Eddie Knight, and Tony Boyd were then asked to do a short
presentation on: why they joined Rotary, why they have stayed as a long term member and what
has been a highlight of their Rotary experience. Key themes coming from their presentations
were friendships and being able to serve the community.

Neona, in the past our Club has supported Youth Exchange. The European students will begin
to arrive in July ’18. Is this something we would be interested in participating in again? Perhaps
4 members could offer a homestay for each quarter. My family and I would be happy to
participate in this.
Recent correspondence with Sokea, our foster child in Cambodia. Date: October 27, 2017

Dear Aunty Neona, Uncle David, and Grandma,
I am always happy to see your letter to me! Thank you for your photos for me, too! I love
your dress, Aunty and I am looking forward to watching Mary Poppins.
We don’t play cricket here and we do not have horse racing either. The children here like to
play soccer and sometimes volleyball. We also have basketball here. They enjoy playing
them after dinner.
My public school has started again and I am now in 2nd grade. I am very happy. But we
will have Water Festival celebration here on 2nd, 3rd, and 4th and our school will have three
days break for this festival.
Take care, Aunty!
Kea

Dearest Kea,
It is always lovely to hear from you, and I am so pleased that you are happy! How fantastic you
are in grade 2, what a wonderful achievement.
How was water festival? Did you have fun? it sounds very refreshing, do you play games and
tricks on one another with the water?
It has been a very busy time for me here. 19 of my students sat piano exams, and we are now 4
weeks out from our end of year recitals. So lots of practising and refining of repertoire.
David, his brother Steven and nephews Jesse and Steven junior played in a recent golf competition,
raising money for a cancer wellness centre we are striving to build near where we all live here in
Melbourne. They said they played a mixture of good and bad golf, but had a fabulous day! I have
attached a picture for you.
Sadly, 12 months ago in October one of David’s brothers past away. We had a family bbq get
together to remember him on his first anniversary, and I have attached a picture for you. There are
too many of us for me to name for you, but we had a lovely evening talking about Terry and a
few tears and laughs, as we all remembered him fondly. Can you pick David and I out in the
picture?
I have also attached a picture of our nephew Jesse with his wife Emma and daughters Maddison
and Ella, and their new baby son Archie. Emma’s sister was recently married and the girls were

flower girls at her wedding. Maddison will be going into grade 1 at school next year, and Ella
will begin school in preparatory. The girls look very much the same, Maddison is to the left and
Ella the right in the picture.
David’s hockey season has finished for the year, and we recently attended his hockey club
presentation night where he won runner up best and fairest for his category. He was pretty happy
with himself and this achievement, and attached is a picture of him with his trophy.
So glad that you have the opportunity at FLO to play ball games. I loved volley ball when I was at
junior school, and Kengo the Japanese student we had staying with us earlier in the year was a
good basketball player. Quite a few of my piano students play soccer, both girls and boys and
they really enjoy it – it looks like it takes quite a lot of skill, not being able to touch the ball with
your hands.
Have to go now Kea, as a student has arrived for a class.
Look forward to hearing from you again.
Sending all our love, Aunty Neona, Uncle David & Grandma xo xo xo

About Future Light Orphanage
The first seeds of the partnership between eGlobal Family and Future Light Orphanage (FLO) were
planted in the year 2000 when Rob Hail first visited FLO and met founder and director Phaly Nuon
and the children of the orphanage. At that time there were fewer than one hundred children living
there, in an environment that was safe and loving yet which could provide only the bare minimum
of resources. All of the children slept side by side on the floor in two rooms; two meager meals
were provided per day along with very basic education.
This all began to change as the children were matched over the years with eFoster Parents who,
along with other generous donors, furnished these children with emotional and financial support.
Today there are over 200 children living at FLO, and another 150 children from the nearby village
who come to FLO each day to receive supplemental education. The orphanage "campus" now
includes a four-room schoolhouse, a library, and separate boys' and girls' dorms. The children
receive three meals per day and have access to adequate medical and dental care. There are now
over 40 FLO children attending university or other post-secondary institutions.
Over the years, eFoster Parents and their Foster Children have developed extremely close bonds.
Many Foster Parents have visited and volunteered at the orphanage, a life-changing experience for
both the children and their sponsors. Nearly all of the FLO children have been matched with loving
eFoster Parents and exchange emails and photos with them regularly. The relationships that have
blossomed between the kids and their foster families have been transformative for all involved.

2017 Rotary Youth Leadership Award (RYLA) Camp
It is under two months to the 2017 Rotary Youth Leadership Award (RYLA) Camp which will be held
Sunday, 3 December to Saturday, 9 December, a week later than usual, at The Oasis Centre in Mt
Evelyn and nominations will be required by early-mid November. Thank you to the clubs who have
already nominated applicants to attend but we still have many available places. Could you please get
back to me as soon as possible to indicate if you are still considering nominating a participant. We
also have a number of pool candidates if you would consider sponsoring one or more please let me
know any criteria you have and I will send you the requested number of applications for your
approval.
Anne Brown
District 9800 RYLA Committee Chair
Mobile: 0404029165
Email: anneanded@iinet.net.au

Opportunity for Club to run an RDU Supplies booth at
District Conference
An opportunity exists for a Club to nominate to run an RDU supplies booth at the District Conference
in Warrnambool for which they will receive 10 per cent commission on the sales.
RDU send a variety of stock including clothing in a variety of sizes. Customers can also place an
order and pay for this at the booth. The order will then be sent out from the RDU office and the club
will still receive commission for the sale.
RDU ask the club to pay for the postage to send back any unsold goods and to send them the receipt
and bank account details and this is reimbursed to them straight away. This way the club is not out of
pocket at all.
Once all stock and money is received back in the RDU office and checked off, the commission is
deposited into the club’s nominated account.
The commission will of course depend on the sales; RDU Supplies advises it can be between $110 to
$330 or more depending on the number of attendees at the conference.
If you are interested in taking up this opportunity please email Marjorie - marbern@bigpond.net.au

a fun night was had by all who attended the 70’s
night…..
more to come from Yvonne….

Rhonda & Sylvia!
Yvonne & Bendigo Bank Branch Manager Tina!

John St Peeters & Yvonne!

Class Action!

District Conference Early Bird Bookings Now Open

www.rotaryconference.org.au

World of Difference Tours 2017-2018

World of Difference is pleased to confirm three exciting tours to Cambodia and Laos. If you or
anyone you know is looking to get involved at an International level in something exciting and
different then one of World of Difference’s humanitarian adventure tours to Asia could be the
perfect offering.
Over the next 9 months you have three exciting tours to choose from. Please take a moment to
have a look and please pass this email onto any of your friends who you think may be interested:
Cambodian Humanitarian Adventure Tour
13 Days from 5th of November 2017
This tour is perfect for those who would like to roll up their sleeves and get involved in some
humanitarian work. During this 13 day tour, you will visit Cambodia’s spectacular tourist
attractions including Angkor Wat and it’s many temples, museums that capture the dark past of
Cambodia during the cold war and get involved in humanitarian activities such as teaching at a
school, building water filters or helping out at one of the legitimate orphanages.
Cambodian Humanitarian Family Adventure Tour
16 Days from 5th of January 2018
This Humanitarian Tour is the perfect educational life experience for families to share whether
it be parents and their children or grandparents and their grandchildren. Following a similar
format to our November tour, this tour will provide families with an opportunity to experience
Asian culture at the grass roots, as well as enable you to change the way our children think
about the world, while making a World of Difference in the lives of those less fortunate.
Laos & Cambodia
16 Days from 20th of March 2018
A unique opportunity to join our first WOD tour to Laos. We will be based at the world heritage
Luang Prabang and attend the opening ceremony for the latest Rotary primary school project in
the remote village of Ban Heuthan. This tour will not include the usual WOD hands on
volunteering but rather will be an opportunity to experience the real Laos that is not often seen
by tourists.
Please click on the following links to view the tour brochure or booking form for more
information and prices.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to
contact Rob or Barry.rob.hines@live.com.au
0407877550, barry.hickman@gmail.com

Engage in the Challenge
PLANT A TREE BY APRIL 22, 2018!
Here's how you can get involved
Develop projects with Rotaract and Interact Clubs
Collaborate with community partners and local experts
Create international partnerships where tree planting can lift up entire communities
WHY PLANT
Trees are engines of economic development
High nutrition foods for humans, animals, wildlife and insects
Sustainable building materials and fuel
Canopies in urban areas to cool, reduce energy use, absorb pollution and increase property values
Trees protect our environment
Increase ground water recharge; prevent runoff and loss of soil
Create habitat for wildlife
Produce oxygen, use carbon dioxide, improve public health
Slow global warming by storing carbon
Trees and woodlands provide spiritual renewal and life
walking in the woods stimulates the mind and soothes the soul
Trees and woodlands provide homes for birds, and many other speciesSend your reasons for planting trees
to trees@esrag.org

TREE PLANTING PRACTICES & PRINCIPLES
Consult local professionals
Carefully plan the project
Evaluate the site: sunlight, water, wind, temperature, soil, fertility and security
Select trees adapted to the site and pestand disease resistant
Plant at the right time using proper planting techniques
Establish a maintenance schedule
Care for the trees until they are established and flourishing
TREES BRING PEOPLE TOGETHER
What are other Rotary Club and Districts doing?
What global and local resources are available?
How can we get started? Do you need ideas?
Do you want to read success stories?
Do you have a question? Write to trees@esrag.org
Are you ready to report trees planted?
Our Tree Planting Recorder is coming soon!
Visit our Tree FAQ Here
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Happy Birthday Damien for 20th November,
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